
BE THE MVP OF ANY SUPER BOWL PARTY WITH
THE ULTIMATE BIG GAME TREAT FROM INSOMNIA COOKIES

The Football Cookie Cake is back and ready to steal all of the halftime applause

It’s that time of year when, for one day, you and your circle of friends and family choose
allegiance to a team (because most of ours have already been eliminated) and prepare for the
best feast since Thanksgiving. True, wings and pizza will probably be there, but the only way to
be the MVP of the party is to show up with the ultimate dessert from Insomnia Cookies.
Insomniacs around the country get ready because the Football Cookie Cake is back!

While the decision to bring this cult favorite to the party is easy, get ready to spend some time
choosing the cookie cake base from nine different options including Chocolate Chunk, Peanut
Butter Chip, Snickerdoodle, and Sugar to name a few. But it doesn’t stop there. For you
Insomniacs looking to bring your Football Cookie Cake to the next level, you can choose up to
four toppings including Brownie Bites, Cookie Dough Topping, M&M Topping, Rainbow
Sprinkles, Reese’s Pieces, and Snickers.

Whether you are hosting for the Big Game or the commercials, be prepared to receive a
standing slow clap when you make room for one of these beauties on the table. Each cake
serves up to eight people, but let’s be serious, that one friend is always going to eat for two.

Insomnia Cookies Football Cake Photo HERE

The Football Cookie Cake is available now through Game Day, February 2, for pick-up until 3
a.m. at Insomnia Cookies locations, and by delivery nationwide until 2:45 a.m. To further

https://insomniacookies.com/FootballCookieCakes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15j_39UDjOQkckleZGZX9Vjv-lkgl_KUx


sweeten the deal, Insomnia Cookies is offering FREE delivery on orders of $20 or more for one
day only, February 2, with the code COOKIESFTW. To order your Super Bowl Party Cookie
Cake, visit www.insomniacookies.com. Warm.  Delicious. Delivered.  Stay connected on
Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter.

http://www.insomniacookies.com
https://www.instagram.com/insomniacookies/
https://www.facebook.com/insomniacookies
https://twitter.com/insomniacookies/



